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ABSTRACT

Egypt is facing a serious crisis in water resources due to

the drought in Africa. The country has to undertake serious

measures to rationalize water use and a policy to optimise

the use of available water resources should be carefully

designed. About 90 % of Egypt water income is used for

irrigation, and therefore, tremendous effort is needed to

rationalize irrigation water use. This can be achieved by

several means, one of which is to determine the water

requirements for different crops at different growing stages

and considering different agrometeorological conditions.
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This will not only save tremendous amount of water, but will

also increase land productivity.

The present paper gives an estimate for the irrigation water

requirements for Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate based on the

determination of consumptive use of different crops. A

comparison study was then done with the actual irrigation

water given by the Ministry of Irrigation. The study

revealed the need of rearranging irrigation water requirment

for different crops.

NOTATIONS

constant equal 20% which cover the conveyance

lesses through the main and submain canals.

C.D. consumptive use in cm/day, given by eq.(3).

D.W. domestic water consumption including drnking human,

and industrial

E. irrigation efficiency.1
E pan evaporation in cm/day.p
ET potential evapotranspiration in cm/day, given byp

eq. (4).

I.W. irrigation water requirements for existing crops at

different growth stages, given by eq.(2).

K
c

M.O.I.

Peff
T.W.N.

crop coefficients which depends upon the growth

stages.

ministry of irrigation.

effective precipitation in cm/dey.

total water needs, can be caleulated by eq.(1).
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The climate in Egypt differs frorr.one area to another and

according to the available meteorological data the country

is divided into the following nine agroclimatic zones as

distinguished by Rijtema and Abou Khalid [6]:

Preliminary Studies Towards Effective Wrxter

INTRODUCTION

l. Coastalarea

2.

CentralDeltaarea

3.

Desert Deltaarea

4.

Gizaarea

5.

Arealatitude29° _27.SoN

6.

Arealatitude27.5°-26°N

7.

Dakhlaarea260_25ON

8.

Khargaarea
260_25ON

21

9. Aswan area 250 _ 24cN.

Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate lies in the Central Delta

area, as shown in Fig. (1).

On the other hand, irrigation has been practiced by mankind

for several thousands years, yet only in the present century

extensive studies have been conducted in the general area of

water-Soil-plant relationship. This relationship, commonly

known as irrigation management, involves irrigation practice

on the farm, or on individual fields.

Improper irrigation may waste large amounts of water,

leaching soil nutrients, thereby impairing the productivity
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MEDITERRANEAN SEA

Fig.(1 )Agroclimatologkal Zones of Egypt.
1- Coastal area. 2-Central Delta area. 3-Desert Delta area.
4- Giza area. S-Area Latitude 290_27.SON. 6-Area Latitude 27,s':26°N.

7-Dakhla area 26~2SoN.8-Kharga area 26':25~. 9..Aswan area 2~24° N.
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of the soil, or yields may be lowered if insufficient water

is applied. Water for irrigation and other uses is becoming

more and more valuable due to the increasing cost of

irrigation projects and limited supply of good quality

water. Therefore, we must learn how to prevent an excessive

waste of irrigation water to preclude the degradation of

the land and bring its improvement for maximum crop

production.

Therefore, a much better approach for an effective irriga

tion water management is achieved by the calculation of

crops water requirements under different agrometeorological

conditions. This can be achieved by identifying a more

accurate method for determining of crops consumptive use

(c.u). The calculation of c.u. must be carried out for the

nine different zones and not only for the three ones of

Delta, Middle and upper Egypt distinguished by ministry of

Irrigation. In the same line, Delta can't be considered as

one area but three ones. They are: Coastal, Central Delta

and Desert Delta areas. For each area, determination of c.u.

and consequently water requirements for different crops must

be done, in a proper way.

So, to achieve an effective water management in Kafr

El-Sheikh Governorate, a comparison study has been made

between the present policy of irrigation water applied by

the Ministry of Irrigation (M.O.I) and the method adopted by

the present study and which is based on the determination of

c.u. of different crops in the Central Delta area. This area

consist of : kafr El-Sheiekh, Gharbia, Dakahlia and a port
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of Sharkia Governorates.

Water Yield

Irrigation water is conveyed to Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate

by: Abasi Rayah, Monofi Rayah and Nile-Rashid branch, Fig.

(2). Water yield for each branch including those for submain

canals were recorded daily by the M.O.I. Column 2, Table (1)

shows the total quantities of water in Million M3/day

feeding Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during the months of year

which are taking from the actual readings of the M.O.I.

Materials and Methods

Total water needs (T.W.N.) were calculated twice. Firstly by

applying the method that followed by M.O.I. and secondly by

the method adopted in the present study.

According to the M.O.I. method, the T.W.N. during any month

are calculated frow. the following Eqn.:

T.W.N.

where:

(I.W. + D.W.) (1 + C) (1)

I.W. irrigation water requirements for the existing crops

at the different growth stages, values of I.W for

different crops are given in table A-l, Appendix A.
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El-Sheikh Governorate, Ei is taken 50 % for rice

and 60 % for the other different crops [3J.

Peff = effective precipitation (Rainfall) in cm/day,
and

C.U. consumptive use in cm/day, the value of which

depends upon the type of crop, its growth stage,

and the meteorological conditions of the area.

According to the field experiments conducted by

Ibrahim [4J, the following Eqn. can be used to

calculated C.U. for the central Delta area:

C.U. K • ET
c P

(cm/day) (3)

ET
P

0.1642 + 0.8 E
P

(cm/day) (4)

in which:

K
c

ET

=
P

E

=
P crop coefficients which depends upon the growth

stage,

potential evapotranspiration in Cm/day as given

by Ibrahim [4J and represented by eq. (4), and

pan evaporation in cm/day.

seasons

of K for the different crops during their growthc
according to the FAO report [lJ.

(A-2), appendix (A) shows the values of Peff, and

during the months of the year [5J. It also shows theET
P

values

Table
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Differences in T.W.N. between the adopted method and that

followed by the ministry of irrigation are listed in table

I-Column 5 and showed that there are slightly difference

except for Oct., Mar., Apr., May, Jul., Aug. and Sept. the

corresponding values are + 4.263, + 4.56, + 2.422, + 5.577,

+ 6.89, - 2.238 and - 3.274 Mil. M3/day respectively. This

can be attributed to that for the adopted method, planting

irrigation equals 600 M3/fed/month was taken into

consideration in October and visa versa regards M.O.I. for

other months, variation between both methods are due to the

differences in irrigation duties for rice specially for

months May, Jul., Aug. and Sept. as shown in tables (A-l and

A-3) Appendix.

Preliminary Studies Towards Effective Water

Results and Discussions

27

From the obtained results that tabulated in Table (1) and

shown in Fig. (3) which indicates the balance between water

yield or water income and the calculated water needs which

consists of irrigation, domestic and industrial purposes.

The balance is in Mil. M3/day for Kafr El-Sheikh Governo

rate. It is shown that the differences between both sides

were + 3.593, + 5.29, + 4.354, - 1.976, - 2.061 , - 1.537 ,

3.28, 11.469, 7.502 and - 0.564 Mil. M3/day for

months of Oct., Nov., Dec., Feb, Mar., Apr., May, June,

Jul., Aug., and Sept. respectively. These differences were

equivalent to a percentage of + 53.23, + 98.69, + 84.61,

-21.49, -14.47, -12.12, -23.19, -39.51, -38.83, -29.95 and 

3.61 respectively. In January, there is no watering due to
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Table (1): Balance of Water for Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during

different months.

15.09513.377
~lJerage 1'2..089

WaterTotal Water needsDiffer.BalancePercent of

Month

yieldMU. M3/day
be tween

Mil.M3/day
Balance

(income)

------------------the two

Mil.~ /day

M.D.l
the adoptedmethods(2)-(4 )(6)/(4)*100

method

methodMU. M3/d

(1 )

(2)0)(4) (5)(6)(7)

Oct. 10.342 2.4866.749+ 4.263+ 3.593+ 53.23

Nov.

10.650 4.1095.360+ 1.251+ 5.290+ 98.69

Dec.

9.500 5.7955.146- 0.649+ 4.354+ 84.61

Jan.

5.371

Feb.

7.21710.5979.193- 1.404- 1.976- 21.49

Mar.

12.183 9.68414.244+ 4.560- 2.061- 14.47

Apr.

11.140 10.25512.677+ 2.422- 1.537-12.12

May

10.867 8.57014.147+ 5.577- 3.280-23.19

Jun@

'\1 \) 2b.~~428,)25# 1.Q(J1-11.192-39.51

18.067

2~\~
,.

.ll·19~:)~~~
Jul.

11)0 I: ~ + 6.890
-11.469-38.83

18.067

22.64629.536
u •

- 7.502
-29.95

27.290

25.052- 2.238

Aug.

17.550

- 3.'2.74

- 0.564- 3.61

18.888

15.614

Sep t.

15.050
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Fig.( 2 )Main Waler Resources in Kalr EI_ Sheikh Governorale .
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the cleaning of both irriagtion canals and branches during

the winter closure and water needs are for domestic and

industrial purposes only during this month.

The above figures of the balance for different months,

indicates two types for the water budget in Kafr El-Sheikh

Governorate. For months of Oct., Nov. and Dec., the water

yield was exceeded the demand while the reverse occured

during other months with the previous corresponding

percentages.

On other words, maximum excess water was given in Nov. The

water income was exceeded the water need by + 5.29 mile

M3/ day which equals to + 98.69 percent. The value

considered as waste of water should be directed to other

area in the country suffering from shortages of water.

While, the highest shortage of water was occurred in June

and July. The values were 11.192 and - 11.469 Mil.

M3/day which equal to 39.51 and 38.83 percent

respectively,. Therefore June and July are considered as the

months of maximum water demand. So, Sections of irrigation

canals must be designed to carry this volume of water. The

shortage in these months can be attributed to the

cultivation of summer and Nili crops in addition to

irrigating other growing crops such as cotton. Also, during

summer months, water duties are high due to climatic

condition. Concerning with June and July, the corresponding

values for potential evaptranspiration (ET) were 0.74 andp
0.68 cm./day as computed by Ibrahim's method [4] and shown

in table A-2 Appendix. Therefore, due to the highest values
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These results are in the same line with that reported by

El-Quosy [2], who stated that in the Delta, three turn

rotation is applied throughout the year 5 days on (or

working) and 10 days off (or closed). An exception is made

during the period of peak demand (16 th May to 15 th

September) where the rotation is converted into two turn

rotation of 7 days (on) and 7 days (off).

of ET ror the two months, irrigation water duties should
p

be highest. Consequently, the crops will suffer during these

months due to the shortage of water. So, maximizing of crop

production can not be achieved although other suitable

factors are available. Months of April and September can be

considered as in between. In other words, there is equality

between income and computed water demand. The differences

are - 1.537 and - 0.564 mile M3./day equal to - 12.12 and

+ - 3.61 percent for the previous months respectively.

Preliminary Studies Towards Effective Water
31

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

According to the present study, the following points should

be taken into consideration to achieve effective water

management

production.

and consequently the goal of maximum crop

1. Irrigation water duties should be determined for the nine

regions that distinguished before instead of the three

present regions classified by the Ministry of Irrigation.

For each area, the consumptive use for different crops

should be determined practically. Hence, Water duties can
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be obtained.

2. In irrigation policy, prepared by the Ministry of

Irrigation no planting watering were recorded which

equal to about 600 M3/Fed. and 650 M3/Fed. for winter

and summer crops respectively as listed in the adopted

method.

3. Further study, should be directed towards the solution of

the excess water in the Governorate of Kafr El Sheikh

during winter months and to get a suitable usage for this

waste of water. On other hand, area of summer and Nili

crops should be related to the water yield during the

maximum demand period (June, July and other shortage

months). Other Solution, to regulate the water intake in

relation to water demand.

4. In policy of irrigation duties prepared by the Ministry

of Irrigation, there is no figures for sugar beet and

Soya bean crops. Although they are considered as main

crops cultivated in the Governorate. The areas were 31897

and 4421 Feddan during 1986 for the two crops

respectively. The reason for this large area cultivated

by sugar beet is to meet the requirements of Delta sugar

beet factory in the area.

5. Regarding to rice, which is considered as the crop

occupied the largest cultivated area in the Governorate

(about 216477 Feddan) with the highest irrigation duties

of about 9000 m3/fed. during the growing season.

Therefore, further studies should be carried out to

reduce the irrigation duties of rice by:

Reducing the area cultivated by rice in the

Governorate especially after the present long drought
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facing the sources of River Nile.

Reducing the depth of irrigation water to about 7 cm.

instead of the present one of 10 cm. approximately.

Extending the irrigation interval to 6 days instead of

4 days.
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APP[NDU A

lable (A-1): Irrigation lIater Requir.aents 0.11.) for The diCferent crops

in KaCr [I-Sheikh Governorate in .}/fed/month according to

the M.O.I. data (0).

Crop

Area Cultivated

Ced.

MONTHS

Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. J"1. Aug. Sept,

a) lIinter crops

8ersi.

18J19}55}OO}80 685680750210

IIheat

9J519 180\00 J\5J\8j27

8arley

2151 }85lOO m280

8eans

95\6 510}OO15090

flax

15\76 120275 2252}0220

Suger beet

J189755}OO}80 685680750210

Vegetables

119855}0710790 58585

othor Crops 11817

260J20383 20\JIO290

b)Su•• er and Ni li Crops

Cotton

10\505 350325305120655750m
Riue

216\77 1602260 178026JO 1950

Ma it (su.).

96625 555710910\65

Mai,e(NIl i)

1000380 J\5655615705

Veget. (Sono.)

JJO650700790665125

27137 Veget.CNlli)

1125 915 1190

Orchards

6116m 8057\0

Suger Cane

126J550510\80 270260J\O380\00520620670

Soy bean

\\21 5557\09\0\65

other crops 162\8

595780860615250

Irrigation duties(I.II.)

~
'"•....~N'"a-'"'"""

Mil. MJ/day

-I-I -I~'"
'f2

uo'"'"
~ ~~ ""~ ":~'"":~

'"~ uo•.....0
""
N'"N~N

N

C·) Documents collected fro •• Inistry of Irrigation, Irrigation oflice, hCr [I-Shei kh.
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Iable (A_2J:Values of Potential evapotranspiration [Ip in (co/day),

efficlive precipitation

Peff in (c./oonth), and crop

co.tncients K

fur Kafr (l-Sheikn Governorate.
c

Oct.

Hov.Dec.J.n.feb.MarApr.MayJur.. Jul. Aug.Sop!.

[Ip

0.~10.360.30.31O. 3~0.~20.550.(,60.1~ 0.680.620.55

Pelf

0.1~80.5111.3.2 1.'~~ U650.6550.2510.0850.00 0.00 0.000.00

Crop Coefficients (Kc)8ersilll

0.350.110.1~0.1~0.1~0.1~1.n

wheat

0.300.101.051.050.650.2

Barley

0.300.101.050.850.65

Beans

0.300.650.950.900.550.15

flu

0.300.101.051.050.850.65

Suger beet

O.~O0.151.051.050.9

Vegatbles

0.380.680.990.810.62O.~

Orchards

0.150.150.150.150.150.1~0.750.15

Other Crops

0.~10.610.810.930.190.58

Cotton

0.210.~10.80.961.100.5~

Rice

1.101.101.101.100.95

Corn( Suo.)

0.50 o.n1.050.11

Cor n(Hlli)

1.05o.n 0.5o.n

Vegt.( S••• )

0.110.500.801.05

'''Ut. (Hili)

1.100.900.98

Ori':hards

0.830.830.830.83 0.830.830.83

Suger cane

1.051.051.050.80 O.~O0.150.~51.00 1.051.051.05

Soy be.n

0.83 0.61 0.801.111.01

other crops

O.~O0.510.820.8~ 0.9~0.960.86
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fable (A.5) :Irrigation lIater ReQuire~enls (I.II.) lor tha dlflerent Crops in

Kalr [I-Sheikh Governorate in .}/led.1 .onth according 10

the
adopted Method.

Crop

Area MONfllS
cu III voted red.

,Oct.Nov.Qec.Jan.reb.Mar.Apr.MayJun.Jul.Aug.Sept.

a)

lIinter crops:·
..

Bersl.
18}19}6002~}U5 H26~08~6521...heat
93519600139 6H9}67~592. ...

Barl ey
275~6001}9 6H75~~93· ~80Beans 95~6600205m 5}8279· 6\~7~7~5flu 15~76600205}99· ~}8

6~~Suger beet }1897600281 79}· }86Vegetables 11985600268 50}532

Orchards

60697625~5~38 ~H6638591081· 562
689657other crops 118~7600293}~7

b) S•••• er

and Ni 1icrops: . ..
Cotlon 10~505 6502~158612~7H19~79

Rice

216~77 1686(1) 2054
195}

1771n23

Maize (su •• )

.
106B1\19H7(2)

96625
600781

290(z)

.
Mai ze(Nl11)

~OOO106B 600677632.Veget. (Su •• ) 27137
60036356911~6 .Veget.(Nili)

600162812111172

Orchard

61~6 7~19~71185122~1120958.Suger Cane
126}10617726}~ 650}508591}67155015\9H191210. 566(2 )Soy bean
\\21 6009~51165H97.Other Crops
162~8 6006~51172n101380126998}

Irrigation duties
(I.II.)Mil. M'lday

'"->" •...'"cov-C>...'"::l

~
NN...

OD~ ~ ~~ODC>
;:;
-'"

or:
"': ->"

.,;~v-
->" ,..~,..NNN,.. ,..

• Phnting irrigation,

..
for 10 days for 20 06ys,

(1) for the seedling area = 1/6 rice area, (2) for

15 days.
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